Virtual CISO
Preven on is always be er than the cure.
Security Conﬁdence


Compliance Management



Drive Security Objec ves



Improve Security



Opera onalize Security



Reduce Risk



Security Governance

Challenge

Enter the Virtual CISO

The enterprise is facing a risky combina on of
moun ng security threats of increasing subtlety
and a widening gap in the skills required to
iden fy and combat them. Knowing how to lead
the charge in iden fying and analyzing threats,
crea ng strategic security plans, and ensuring
compliance, requires a certain exper se.

Perhaps it’s me to consider a less tradi onal
approach. There are lots of reasons to consider
a Virtual CISO. If you’re suﬀering from a ri on
and need someone to step in on an interim
basis, if you want some supervision and advice
for a rela vely green infosec manager, or if you
want to ensure that you only pay for what you
actually need, then a Virtual CISO could be the
answer.

Many businesses, especially small and medium
businesses, simply don’t have it.
Research ﬁrm ESG indicates the cybersecurity
skills shortage has been ge ng consistently
worse since 2014. In 2018 51% of respondents
claimed their organiza on had a problema c
shortage of cybersecurity skills.
Clearly it’s going to take me to ﬁll this gap, but
if the talent isn’t available right now, what are
companies supposed to do?

It’s a ﬂexible solu on. You can set up a retainer
for a certain number of hours, you can hire
someone on a project basis, and/or you can
even buy a chunk of support hours and use
them when you need them. It’s a way of
ge ng the cream of security talent for just a
frac on of the cost. And it’s totally scalable.
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SOLUTIONS
Insight and guidance. Security success.
Contrac ng a Virtual CISO is far more cost eﬀec ve than hiring one full me. They can ﬁll in
where you need it the most, helping your CIO pull together security policies, guidelines, and
standards. That could entail anything from ge ng to grips with HIPAA or PCI compliance to
staying on top of vendor risk assessments. Our qualiﬁed Virtual CISO’s are cer ﬁed and fully
up to speed on the latest best prac ces. They have experience dealing with wide variety of
scenarios, and are well‐placed to train your internal security staﬀ.


Reduce risk by iden fying quick wins and areas of improvement



Improve the net security level of the organiza on



Support the informa on security objec ves of the organiza on



Represent informa on security on execu ve, opera ons, audit and risk related ac vi es



Support in developing, evalua ng, recommending, selec ng and implemen ng controls

Our vCISO program includes immediate discounted access to any service Ezentria oﬀers:


Informa on security leadership and guidance support



Informa on security technology solu ons support



Steering commi ee leadership or par cipa on



Security compliance management support



Security policy, process, and procedure development support



Incident response support



Change Control Par cipa on support



Security training and awareness support



Internal audit support



Con nual Improvement support



Penetra on tes ng support



Vulnerability assessments support



Risk assessment support
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Learn More Today!
BeSecure@Ezentria.com
Phone: 800.230.0780
www.Ezentria.com

Ezentria Headquarters
127 Main Street, Suite 2
Nashua, NH 03060

